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Nebraska's' Veterans Again Assemble in
Annual Fraternal Reunion.

GLIMPSES OF PRETTY CAMP SHERMAN.

How the Howls Are Arriving 1 n

HIIHJMIUI'H Tent On the
Grounds A. Mill-

llanmn.O-

itANi

.

) ISMNI , Nob. , AUR. 31. ISpcclal-
Tologrnm to TUB BKE.J The thirteenth
grand reunion of the Grand Army of
the Hcpubllo of the Department of
Nebraska opened today. Thn tem-

perature
¬

averaged nbout 70 degrees. Thrro
was not a cloud to bo scon. Tbo elements
smiled upon the undertaking. The soldiers
were happy. The committee of arrange-
ments

¬

was happy. The citizens were happy ,

nnd everybody seemed to feel that tbo
promise of success for the great rounlou was
lurnly to bo realized.

Grand Island standas the premiere In the
matter of manipulating soldiers. She has
had moro reunions than has had any other
city of the state. She , too , enjoys
the distinction ot housing the indi-
gent

¬

veterans whom fnto has loft
without friends. It may , there-
fore

¬

, bo believed tbat she well knows
how to cnro for those gallant remnants of an
unconquerable host. In tbo present instance ,

profiting by past oxperipnco , there is llttlo
doubt that she has left anything to make the
reunion the greatest success of the kind over
held in Nebraska ,

Early this morning the first veterans ar-
rived.

¬

. Some of them stopped nt Quarter-
master

¬

Harrisons nnd were assigned to tents ,

i Vhors straightway trudged to their
>. iivas homes without the formality

of Inquiry. They had taken tbo
precaution to make application In writing for
qunrtors and had boon mailed cards showing
the street and nvenuo nnd number of the
tents allotted to them. Those touts they
experienced no difficulty in finding,

and thus saved the valuable time of the
quartermaster , who , on occasions llko the
present , is supposed to bo as manytougucd-
as n ruilway ticket agent.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison is nsslstcd by Mr. Goorpo-
Kyon , a veteran , whose knowledge of camp
llfo was gleaned in the face of the cnomy-

.of
.

th-

nkJ

All day the road between the city nnd
camp bas been nllvo with wagons , carryalls.
backs and street cars , convoying hundreds of
veterans to tbo grounds. It has also been
dotted with pedestrians who scorn the Idea
of riding to n reunion when tlio distance may-
be covered without Inconvenience
on foot. Those veterans como laden
with trunks , blankets , gripsacks and
packs of all shupes nnd sizes.
Women , too , lend willing hands nnd it Is not

It nn uncommon sight to witness n weary sol-
dier

¬

trudging niter u younger wlfo and n
buxom daughter , both of whom carry all the
oqulpago which Is to render their sojourn
ono of ease and comfort.

Without the cump nud to the west side of
the ontrunco there stands the old familiar
baggage room of the Union Pnciflc which has
already done .service on several Holds , tn It
are deposited almost countless parcels and
packages and trunks , but they remain there
only u short tlmo when tboy are whisked off
to various sections of tbo grounds.

Inside tbo entrance on the right side
stands the quartermaster's ofllco. Beside it
stands a chemical engine ready at a moment's
iiotlco to extinguish any Hamc.s that may
break out in any part of the camp. In front
of the quartermaster's ofllco stands n twelve-
pound brass gun with its expressive face
bert toward the ground , meekly modest
of Its record which extends back
beyond the War of the Rebellion.
The plcco wns sent to Grand Island years
ngo to protect the lown against the Indians.
After the dnngcrs of the insurrection had
passed uwnv , the gun remained in tbo pos-

i session of tbo city nnd by it wns turned over
to Lyoa post , Grand Army of the Hcpublic ,

of this city, which now holds the ancient
plcco in honorable regard.

East of the quartermaster's ofllco is n row
of tents assigned to the reunion committee ,

the press , the state department ot the
Woman's Kcllef Corps , the Daughters of Vet-
erans

¬

, the Sons of Veterans and tbo Grand
Army of the Hopublic.-

In
.

the largo tent of the reunion Chairman
Mobly Is always to ba found. IIo Is quar-
tered

¬

behind a high dosk. Ho is
not there llko a circus ticket
seller to snap at inqulrini ; humanity.-
On

.
the contrary , ho 1ms placed himself there-

to bo of service to those who ncod his ser¬

vices. ills assistance is tendered with n
heartiness which makes ono fuel that ho has
not been asked to do half as much us he
would liku to do for the stranger.-
In

.
this connection It may bo stated that , as

chairman of the reunion commlttco ho bas
boon energetic nnd untiring. Nothing seems
to hnvo boon overlooked by him. As a con-
sequence

¬

the camp Is the admiration of those
whoso long experience has qualified them to
pass upon the perfection ot the arrange ¬

ments.
AVliero to Kind Them.

Connected with the headquarters of the
commlttco nro press quarters , containing
tables , chairs and writing pads. Tlio tents
are open and airy nnd the scrlbo who cannot
feel satisfied with those nrcomodntlons must
wait till ho can bo translated to the sanctum
of the Now Jerusalem Times to huvo bis
wants supplied.

The papers ttms far represented nro also
supplied with tents. Tin : BKI: tent excels
that of any other paper on the grounds. It-
Is largo and beautiful , with a pavilion top
mid Is Justly admired by the hun-
dreds

¬

of visitors. In this tent ,

nlso nro established tbo headquarters
ot Tii| ! DIM : Bureau of Claims ,r , which Is lu charge of Hon. E. P. Itoggon.
This feature is attracting the attention of the
veterans und many of them avail themselves
of Its advantages to obtain the pensions of
which they have been deprived through the
treachery of sharks or the delay and red tape
of the departments.

The great Grand Armv of the Republic
edition of Tun SUNDAY BISK has been the
thoma of conversation of every veteran , and
the demand for copies could not today ba-

unplicd.s .
Further to the east , the Woman's Itollof

Corps connected with Lyon Post No , 10 ,

Grand Army ot the Uopubllo , has estab-
lished

¬

headquarters. In front of tbo-
teiits Is nn arch In national colors ,

around the columns of which nro
twined cords of evergreen , the arch
bearing the word "Wolcomo" In largo and
unmistakable characters. The officers of
this post nro as follows : Mrs. M , M. Mur-
phy

¬

president ; Mrs. H. E. Avery , S. V. P. ;
Klra. Charles Cummlng , J. V. P. ; Mrs. S.-

H.
.

. MoVoy , secretary ; Mrs. B. Thomas ,
treasurer ; Mrs. F. 1. Curtis , chaplain ; Mrs-
.IdaSeuly

.
, conductress ; Miss Delia llrod-

woll.
-

. guard ; Mrs. O. Loffor , O. G. ; Mrs. M-

.Bovler
.

, corns correspondent. The depart-
ment

¬

pnuldent , Mrs. Fisdcll of Kearney Is
expected tomorrow.

East of tbo Relief Corps comes tlio
division headquarters of the Sons of-
Votorans. . These young men huvo erected
an evergreen pyramid in Iront of
their quarters and stacked the arms with the
air of veterans. These arrangements have
been tmuto by O. A. Abbott camp No. II of
Ibis city , the oClcers of which nro H. G.
Harris , captain ; Charles Holslnpor tint
lltmtcnunt ; Frud Wheeler, second lieutenant.
Colonel Corrlck ot Stookhnm , state com-
mander

¬

, will not arrive until next Tbuiiday.
Lieutenant Colonel Hartroan of ICoarnoy will
irrivo tomorrow and assume command of tbo-
Bom of Veterans on the groun-

d.lu

.

luc a FeutureH of the GrouiuU.
*°0 the west of the main entrance and ox-

iiiiiiiiaai 111 .*-* , ,

tending toward the setting sun for half n
milo is a line of booths such ns ono finds In
the wako of a circus or In fact wherever
mortals congregate. Tboro are candy shops ,
groceries , museums , merry-go-rounds on
which youne infantrymen madly charge with
racking horses to the great delight of rustic
Inamoratas ; the petrified woman with n lec-
turer

¬

on physiology nnd antiquity , cnnc , nnd
ring fakirs and restaurants waited on by
big. husky hustlers from tlio country ,

nnil again by meek and modest church young
ladles of several religious denominations ,

The viands of the latter places nro warmly
commended , but they palo In attractiveness
when compared with those who servo "them.-
To

.

tbo northward for half n mlle stretches
the great cump , Every tent looks us If It
had Just loft the sail rlggors loft , Tlioy are
alined ns perfect ns an engineer could make
thorn and , in the distance , the perspective
of the uvcnuns looks like n small entrance to
the grateful shade of a wood of vernal' froib-
ness.To

.

the northwest on a slight eminence may
bo seen the balllcmcntcd towers of the Ne-
braska

¬

Soldiers' home , from the windows of
which , as if recalling troublous times of the
rebellion , disabled veterans look down upon
the Imposing spectacle.-

Up
.

to noon 11,0'JO' people had made applica-
tion

¬

nnd requests nro still coming In. To-
night

¬

it is believed that 8,00a people hnve
been qunrtnrod nnd tomorrow will witness
every tent occupied-

.Thojbands
.

have not as yet made their up-
pcaranco.

-
. They will como tomorrow und tbo

winds thenceforward till Saturday will hour
to the quarter * of the globe the strains and
drum beats of martial music.

Commander Teeter Arrives.
This afternoon nt ! : !50 o'clock Commander

Toeler of the Nebraska Grand Army of tbo
Republic arrived. The camp was Immedi-
ately turned over to him by the reunion com-
in

-
it too und the following wore announced ns

his staff : J. T. Thompson , senior vice com-
mander

¬

, Fnlrbury ; Joel Hall , Junior
vice commander * Minden ; W. H. Johnson ,
medical director , Goring ; P. C. Johnson ,
chaplain , Friend ; council of administration
Jacob S. Draw of Tecumseh , A. D. Davis of
Table Hock , C. P. Dick of North Platto. J.-

W.
.

. Latterly of Wisner , Brad P. Cook
of Lincoln ; J. W. Bowen , as-

sistant
¬

adjutant general , Lincoln ; II.-

J.
.

. Straight assistant quartermaster ,
general , Plattsmoiith ; S. A. Parks , nssistnnt
Judge advocate .general , Madison : Pnelps
Paine , senior aido-dc-camp nnd chief ot stuff,

Lincoln.
The assumption of command bv Captain

Teeter was by tbo firing of thir-
teen

¬

guns by the Sons of Veterans by Abbot
cump of this city.

Out on Dress Parade.-
In

.

the afternoon dress parade by the First
and Second regiments of the Nebraska Nu-
tlonal

-

guards took place south of the camp
and was witnessed bv an Immense concourse
of people , oniony whom wore many old sol ¬

diers. The boys had been subjected to along
drill early in the afternoon. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

that they were somewhat fatigued
thov made a crcdilablo appearance in line.-
In

.

the drill they had been closely Inspected
by Captain Corliss , who ir.ndo notes und
Inter conferred wltn the respective com ¬

manders. The men , in connection witii their
now uniforms , wear for the first tlmo tbo reg-
ulation

¬

leggings nnd light brown military hat
of the regular army , both of which gmo
them moro of n military uppenranco than
they presented in their" discarded habili-
ments.

¬

.

Tlio officers cspeciullv wore deservedly
commended for their excellent appearance.-

As
.

n whole they nro a Uno body of men.
Among those who wore specially selected for
military upnearnnco were Ge'neral Colby ,
Colonels Bills and Bratt and Mujor Magoon-
.Tbo

.

last mentioned Is the successor to John
U. Watson ns Judge advocate general
on Governor Thaycr's staff , and physic-
ally

¬

resembles him in about tbo
same degree ns Goliah did David.
For that reason ho did not try
to make use of Watson's regl-noutals , but
when ho appears in his now suit of clothes ho-
Is the marvel of Iho cump. Ho hndn't been
In Iho city fifteen minutes when an odd local
character , Patsy Bolivar , who was vocifer-
ating

¬

ut the stars , stopped in bis delirium
and gazed In stupefaction at the HerculQj-

.ThcHc
.

Have Headquarters.
Headquarters for the following states huvo

boon established und the enrollment is al-

ready
¬

very great : Illinois , Now York , Ohio ,
Michigan , Iowa , West Virginia , Indiana ,

Now England , Wisconsin , Pennsylvania ,

Nebraska , Missouri , ISoiv Jersey , Nevada ,

Minnesota , Kentucky and Tennessee.
The Ohio headquarters resemble a

miniature palace of Ceres. Its walls are
hung with wheat , fern , evergreen und golden-
rod , nnd tlio ontr.inco Is embowered In-

foliage. . Over the entrance In evergreen nro
warm words of welcome. Pendant from this
greeting is u largo O , made of buckeyes ,
in tbo center of which are tbo words "Boys-
of tbo Grand Army of the Hopublic. " Tno
decoration was admirably done by Secretary
McLauKhlin and wlfo , John Grabach and
Judge Harrison nnd wlfo. The ojfnmplo of
Ohio will bn emulated by several other
states.

Tomorrow Miss Ida M. King , sr. , vice-
president of the Daughters of
Veterans will arrive and nssumo
command ot tbo order on the grounds , Miss
Yost of Kearney , the president boine absent
from the state. The only tent of the order
represented Is that of Lucy Webb Hnyes No ,
tl of this city , the representatives ot which
on the ground uro Miss Anna Horutb , Mlhi
Seoly und Miss Anglo Cohurn. Governor
Thayer Is expected tomorrow , ns are ulso
Senator Manderson and General Algor.

The local cDinmitteo on reunion tins de-
cided

¬

tint no carriages will bo nllowed on
the grounds , nnd for many reasons the reso-
lution is commended. Notwithstanding the
campjias been turned over to Commander
Teeter , the committee will bo on hnnd to see
tbat its pledges to Iho people uro realized-

.lu
.

Camp nt Nlht.
Tonight the camp is brilliantly Illuminated

with electrio lighls. Around the principal
stands throngs uro listening to the recital of
war reminiscences , and from the distant
camp comes n liable of sound. Thcro uro
loud voices , merry lauchter , mule calls , mar-
tini

¬

strains and other evidences that thou-
sands

¬

of people are In enjoyment of the
pleasure which Is occasioned by comradeship
In arms.-

In
.

the mllltlacnmp all Is quiet. Taps have
been sounded , the lights nil out. and the
weary youthful soldiers of the state
are dcop In slumber nfter a well spent day,
oven ns the nged veterans slept many years
ago nftor ninny a hard foucht. battle.

The programme for tomorrow is ns follows :

On. m. Guard mount by Nebraska National
gnurdit.-

UU
.

: !) .Mvoting of state organizations ,

lO-'HcKlinuntal drill by the mllitlu.-
Z

.

p. in. llattery drill by Uuptuln Murdoak's
'

;t i ) . in. Meeting of Women's Relief Corps
and Sons and Daughter * ot Vottiruns ; drum
corps contest ; diuss parade by National
guards.

7:30: p. m. Memorial oxcrclaes In honor ot-
flcnerals bherniHti and Morrow ; addresses by
Governor Thiiror. Senator Mundorbon and
CatenaV.! . C. Henry-

.JIOI'U

.

OJ-1 TIIK AATIOX ,

NclirnHkn Hoys Who Are Learning to-

Iteoomo Soldlei-H und llerocH.G-

IIAXU
.

ISLAND , Nob. , Aug. 31. [Special to-

TIIK BEK.J Tbo National guard of the stnlo
has arrived nnd pitched its tents after tlio
manner of real soldiers. Their members uro
attired In their now uniforms , and
many of the bovs give evidenceof
possessing good soldier material. It would
bo too much to expect Unit nil of thorn could
satisfy tbo ideal of an inspector general.
Whore defects may be found thov
arc mainly such ns could bo
easily corrected by the attention which
Itiu-iiiilltlu should receive at the bands of ex-
perienced

¬

men. In the ranks It is noted
that there are few who have passed
through late war. They uro
formed almost entirely of young men who
have bad no opportunity to receive tuctlcu )

Instruction at school or college and who must
therefore depend upon the Instruction which
tboy may receive at tbolr company meetings.-

Of
.

late , however, the general govern-
ment

-
has been devoting some attention

to tnilliU mutton , and tbo Inspector
general of tbo army , too , has given It lomoC-

O.STI.NUBI[ ] O.X SECOND 1AUK. )

CHILI'S' BLOODY DRAMA ENDS ,

Balnuceda Surrenders the Capital Oity to
the Insurgent Troops.-

NO

.

MORE FIGHTING TAKES PLACE ,

Hut n Howling Mob Takes I'OSHCH IOI-
Iof

|

SnutliiKO , and Itiirim mill De-

stroys
¬

TrooH| Quell the
IjlstiirlmiiecflN-

KW Vontc , Aug. 31 The Herald this
morning prints special advises Iroin Ulilll us-

tallows :

VALi'AHAiso , Uhlll , Aug. !53. Tlio Cbatmral
regiment of tlio congressional army took for-
mnl

-
possession of Santiago tonight iind thus

practically ended the revolution which tins
torn Chlh to pieces lor l'10' Pat seven
months.

The capital city w.n In the Hands of a-

bloodthirsty mob hist night , and whllo It-

wis unable to satisfy Its murderous Instincts
it did destroy a vast amount of property.-

As
.

soon as the news reached Santiago
yesterday of the overwhelming defeat of the
govorniuont troops on the holehts of Placilln
and tlio fall of Valparaiso , and the paoplo
knew that Bulmaccdu's power was gone and
they had nothing to four from his wrath ,

theironmity to his government broke forth.
Howling I'mHiilmuuiulii'ri Blood.

The cry was raised that the president
should bo killed , and n mob started for his
house-

.It
.

grew in numbers and fury as It went
through the streets , and by the time It
reached tlio executive ! mansion was npo for
any bloody deed. Short shrift would have
been allowed the president had ho been
caught.

Applying the Torch.
The bloodthirsty fury of the mob was

balked. Then the mob , started for revenge ,

found vent for its passions lu the application
of the torch. Soon Balmuccda'sjhouso was n
mass of flames. Before it had been de-

stroyed
¬

the mob murchcd off to the house of
Senor Goday , the ox-minister of the Interior ,

a resident Balmaccdist , and Ilrud the houso.
The residences of Balmaeoda's mother , Gen-
eral

¬

Barabosa , who was killed at the battle
of Placllla , Scnors McIConna and Eastman ,

the government newspaper offices , and the
houses of several prominent officials were
burned to the ground.

The city was panic stricicen , business was
suspended , aud pnoplo outside of the moo
koptcloso to their houses. The sky was
lurid with the light from burning buildings.
The police , the flro department and the army
were demoralized and made not the sein-
blauco

-

of an attempt to maintain order.
Decided to Surrender Santiago.-

Bnlmaccda
.

, when ho beard of the fate of
Valparaiso , sent for General Baquodano ,
commander of the government troops in San-
tiago

¬

, to meet him at !5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at Moloda. This Baqueduno de-
clined

¬

to do but suggested that the meeting
bo held In the house of General Valasquo. A
council of war was hold at Vulasquo's house ,
ut which President Balmaccda , the generals
and other loading Balmacodlsts wore present.
The situation was thoroughly canvassed aud-
It was decided that the surrender of the cap
ital-vas the only proper course. Baquodano
was given charge of the city and was author-
ized

¬

to arranco the terms of surrender with
the congrosslonallsts. Word was at once
sent to Gonorr.1 Canto that all the troops in
Santiago hud declared their adhesion to tbo
congressional party and that Santiago was
at his disposal.

Senor Don Jorge Montt , who Is in charge
of affairs in the south.ordcrod that the Chan-
aral regiment proceed at once to Santiago ,

.whoro they are to assist the forces of Gen-
eral

-

Baqucdano In keeping order and also to
prepare barracks for ii,000 additional troops.
Accompanying the troops which wont to
Santiago today, was Senor Alimioano , who
will act for the present as lutendcnto of the
capital.

Koliliei-H Tlii'oaton tlio City.
From those who cumo in on the special

train from Santiago today it was learned that
that city Is lu a terrible state. In addition to
the destruction by the mob last night the city
was threatened by an Irruption of all the des-
perate

¬

characters , robbers and outlaws in the
surrounding country. General Baquedano
has posted tbo imperial regiment in a cordon
about tbo city to prevent robbers and other
dnngcrous people from coming into the capi-
tal.

¬

. The tnsi ! Is almost hopeless.
General Canto and his staff, with addi-

tional
¬

troops , left Valparaiso tonight , and
will reach Santiago early In the morning. A-
new chief of police for Santiago and u now
administrator of the railroad have been ap-
pointed. .

I have It on good authority that Balmacoda
wont by n special train yesterday to Talca-
tin an o , on Conception Buy , and that there ho
will mnko connection with the Condcll und
Imperinlc , and In one of these vessels , prob-
ably

¬

the former , make for liuonos Ayres or-
Montevideo. . If this is so , ho will in all
probability escape-

.Illotini
.

; and Tyranny.
Comparative order 1ms at last been restored

in this city. It took strong measures to dolt.
Rioters who wore caught in the work were
summarily dealt with and many of them were
shot out of hand. But rioting was not
stopped until property estimated to bo worth
f 1,800,000 had been destroyed.

Many acts of tyranny have been perpe-
trated

¬

hero by government oflcmln) alnco last
January , and every war shin In the bay bus
its quota o ( refugees. ' This guvo rise to
much dissatisfaction on the part of the con-
gressional

¬

loaders. The feeling was particu-
larly

¬

bitter against the Americans , for Ad-
miral

¬

Brown had glvun assistance to many
unpopular ofllcials on board ihci San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Baltimore. Admiral Brown this
afternoon had a long consultation with the
leaders of the Junta , .and his explanations
bnvo had the effect of putting an end to'tho
Irritation against ttiu Americana. The Junta
are exceedingly anxious to soouro recogni-
tion

¬

from tbo United Slates government and
nro now hopeful that It will bo accorded
the in.

Government OfllainlH Arrested ,

Numerous arrests of government oftlcials
have bojn mado. The insurgents show a
moderate disposition , however, and the load-
ers

¬

say that every man agulnsvwho'n charges
are made will have u full anil fair hearing
before the proper civil authorities when
order Is fully restored.-

I
.

saw Senor Montt and General Canto , In
company with United States Consul Me-
Crcury

-
this afternoon. Montt and Canto

say that there will bo no election nor will
any move bo taken relative to the formation
of a now government until the arrival here
from Iqulquo of all the members of the Junta-
.It

.

is hardly probable , however , that an elec-
tion

¬

will bo hold for some time , and la tlio
meantime the junta will bo in control-

.Ciirlntr
.

for the Wounded.-
In

.

all the campaign , from the landing of
the congressional forces at Qulntero bay
August'0 , until the capture of Valparaiso
AugustS , there was only one battle worthy
of any name , und that was ut Curlco , when
the congrosslonallsts forced the passage.
The umbiilanco service here has simply been
disgraceful. Hundreds of wounded men
were left on tbo battlefield to die who might
have been saved If prompt measures of re-
lief

¬

had been taken. The surgeons of the
foroien warships have done moat valuable
service In caring for the wounded , und bad It
not boon for their hard , effective work , tbo
Buffering } of tbo wounded soldiers would
have boon much greater. Especial credit U
due to the medical staff of the United Status
ship* Ban Francisco and Baltimore-

.It
.

has been aicortumod that 600,000 pesos
la silver was shipped on tbo British sloop of-
warEsplegle. . Itww tent by roll from San ¬

to Tnlcahuno and was taken nbonrd
the Ksplc.slo ut that port. The senior Brit-
ish

¬

unval olllcor bore Is rtnklng every effort
to communicate with the captain of the
Espoiclc, with a view to detaining the bul-
lion

¬

If possible. It is suppo cd Balmnccda
intended touso this money tonmko payments
on account of the now cruisers presldonto-
Erruzurlz and presidents Pinto.

Colonel Korner u AVInner.
The World prints as n Valparaiso special

the statement that the Insurgents owe their
success in u great measure to the skill and
experience of Colonel Korner , who was
brought from Germany by the Chilian gov-
ernment

¬

as instructor in modern warfaro.but
who quarrelled with the Bulmaccduns und
pave hU services to the opposition-

.Tholighting
.

was not only fierce , but llond-
Ish.

-

. The bodies of the Balmarodan generals ,

Barbosa nnd Alcorreca.who fell In thebottost-
pnrt of tno engagement , were frightfully mu ¬

tilated.-
At

.

sundown a riotous mob of laborers
united with a rabble of deserters from the
government und sot tire to und looted innny
buildings on the outer ends of the city be-
longing

¬

to Balmaccda partisans. Fourteen
IIres raged nil night , but nro now under con
trol. Two million dollars' worth of property
wns destroyed. The citv rang all last night
with rlllo' reports and this morning the
bodies ot00 rlo.tors nnd pillagers littered the
streets.

Consul MoCruery Heard Krom.-
WA

.
IMXOTON , D. C. , Aug. Ml. Olllcial con-

firmation
¬

of Balmaeeda'a fall reached tbo
State and Navy departments this morning.
Acting Secretary Wharton received the fol-
lowing

¬

ciblOjjram , dated Valparaiso , August
! (U , tlsaup. in. :

llulnmccdn turned over the euvcrnmcnt to-
Ilaiincdurioiiml lilted. Canto goes to Smithied-
tonlirlit to assume control until tin ) arrival of
the junta from Iqulqitc. GooI order here.-

McpiiKBiir
.

, Consul-

.jx

.

TIII : CATIIOUU woni.it.N-

CWH

.

Tlint Will I'rovo Intercstiiifi to
American Cat'-.ollos.

HOME , Aug. : il. The attitude of the Italian
government with reference to the next con-

clave
¬

, nnd the discussions of tbo same ques-
tion

¬

in ilio Italian papers , con tin to to produce
n deep nnd lively impression In enlightened
ecclesiastical civclo.s. The leading cardinals
nro much impressed with the passionate
interest manifested by Italian politicians in
insisting on the necessity of holding the con-

clave
¬

nt Rome. Church men lu prominent
positions , however , are persuaded that so
long ns Homo Is occupied by two hostile
powers It Is only In accord with the dignity
und interest of the holy sco that the conclave
should bo held upon foreign soil , in order to
frustrate the machination of the civil
powers , und , nboro all , in order to renew in-

an ofllcacious manner the noriodio protesta-
tions

¬

against tbo status quo and against the
occupation of Homo by the Italian state.

The encyclical of Pope I.eo XIII. to the
Portuguese bishops excites , much remark In
clerical and political circles. It Is u fresh
sign and a very evident ono that Leo XIII.
accentuates moro and more the democratic
tendency of the holy see und of the papacy
In accordance with the typo rind in harmony
with the maxims and practices of the Amer-
ican

¬

church. The passage touching upon the
national council proved that the papacy tends
with Increasing, determined ana unvarying
energy towards the 'concentration of
ecclesiastical policy in Independent
and distinctive) action ,

' ' by breaking
definitely with monarchial "methods und
by preparing for the gradual transition to-

ward
¬

common right , perfect liberty und the
independence of the church with reference
to the state. Leo XIII returns again and
ugain in all his actions to this coneral Idea.
Profoundly penetrating , with belief In the
universal triumph of democracy , ho desires
gradually to fix for the church its role nnd
its place in tno now kind of civilization and
in moro effective play of popular forces. For
this reason Leo XIII demands union , inde-
pendent

¬

action and the revival of
the ancient national councils , which ,

after the fashion of that at
Baltimore , shall giro to Catholicism
independence , renewed vouth and inex-
haustible

¬

vitality. ConsiQerublo interest is
felt in diplomatic and ecclesiastical circles in
the approaching election in September of u
general of the Dominicans. At the Vatican ,

and especially on the part of Pope Leo. it is
earnestly desired that the choice may full
upon n foreigner , nnd if possible n French ¬

man. The provincial of Lyons is prominently
mentioned In this connection. Ever since
the pope's accession to potyer ho bus thrown
his Influence in favor of "plating foreigners nt
the head of the religious orders. Ho has had
two reasons for t his course i 'IIo has desired to
mark In an emphatic manner the international
character of Catholic institutions and to pre-
pare

¬

tlio way gradually for u foreign pope ,

and ho has nlso desired to give renewed vital-
ity

¬

to the religious orders in Italy whore they
are loss well organized than In other coun-
tries.

¬

. In pursuance of this polii y ho secured
the election of Father d'Andormntt ,
a Swiss , to bo general of the
Caplchins , aud of another Swiss priest
to bo general of the Hcde.tiptorists. If now
the Dominicans choose n Frenchman , this
will bo another step In advance ns the choice
will fall , not upon a man from u neutral
country , but upon n subject of one of the
great political powers. It is for this reason
that moro than usual interest attaches to the
approaching elections.-

J'OVlt

.

AXH A UAl.F1EK OKXTS.

Over $2:1,000,000: M orth of Them
Continued Kxtendiiii ; the 'lime.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 11.) The amount
ofyt par cent bonds continued at 2 nor cent
today was ? I81S30 , making n total to date of-

f VJilG30. This loaves about $ J7,000,000 4 tf

per cents outstanding. It Is impossible at
present , however, to make any dotlnlto esti-
mate

¬

us to the amount of those tli A will be
presented for redemption , especially as
the tlmo within which they may-
be continued at 3 per cent Is to-

bo extended beyond September 2 for
a period not yet fixed. Secretary Foster said
this afternoon that ho thought that between
$20,000,000 and J5 r , UOO,000'V& per cents will
bo presented for redemption. This will be
entirely satisfactory to the , department , the
secretary said , as It would force that much
money Into circulation at n, itlme when there
is sreat need of It In movipgrtho crops. The
disbursement of this sum'of money , the sec-
retary

-
said , will not embarrass tbo Treasury

department , as this leaves $100,000,000 avail-
able

¬

incliulini : disbursing ameers' balances ,
and exclusive of thoflOO.OOO.UOO gold reserve.-
Ho

.

said that a clrculurNwill bo issued Sep¬

tember 2 , extending the tlmo for continuing
the bonds. '

WKA'lllKU XOft&GAST.

For Omaha nnd vtojntty Fair ; slight
chantro in temperature. *

For lown Decidedly warmer , southerly
winds and fair till Tuesday night ; showers
are likely Wednesday.

For Missouri Slightly warmer , southerly
winds and generally fair wentbor probably
Wednesday , except In Northern portion.

For ICansus Warmer In eastern , station-
ary

¬

temperature In western portion ; gener-
ally fair weather , probably Wednesday.

For North and South Dakota Looal rains ;
cooler and showers Wednesday , winds shift-
ing

¬

to nortnwostcrlv.
For Nebraska Warmer in eastern , sta-

tionary
¬

temperature In western iiortlon ; fair ,
showers and slightly cooler weather prob-
ublo

-
Wednesday.

For Colorado Fair , (stationary temper-
ature

¬

; cloudy weather and showers probable
Wednesday ,

.
The Publio Debt.-

WASIIINOTON
.

, DGAu31.| His estimated
at the treasury department that there hm been
ait Increase of over Jo.000000 lu the cash
holdings since August 1 , representing a de-
crease

¬

of the pubilo debt to tbat amount,
according to the old form of debt statement.

till S

Exposition Opened to the Public with Great
Ceremony ,

INTERESTING FEATURES OF THE DISPLAY ,

Child Horribly and Fatally Crnnliod-
by CavliiK Hand Hunks Near

lluatrlue Other State
News Notes.N-

KIWASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Auir. 11. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BKI : . ] The Nebraska City
exposition was thrown open to the public
today. After an Immense parade which was
made up as a trades display and culltnumplnn
features , n formal opening of the Immense
affair was given In the opera houso. Mayor
Ireland delivered the address of welcome to-

tbo visitors nnd nlso , on behalf of the citizens ,

returned thanks to Messrs. Bo.eart nnd-
Knco for the extensive work they bad done
In advertising the city. Kov. Dr. Lewis of-

fered
¬

n prayer and Kev. Dr. Carey mudo some
timely remarks.

This afternoon half an hour before the
doors were thrown open there was n largo
crowd of people waiting nt the main entrance
( or admission. Finally the doors were
thrown apart and there was n rush for the
box ofllco. The attendance was good all
during the afternoon but was much larger
tonight.-

In
.

the art hull there wns n stage where the
three Heiter sisters gave n very pleasant
entertainment on musicial instruments. In
hall No. !i where the curiosities are , Prof.
Allison Ivnco gives a show with his English
niarionetts.

The fruit und grain display on the floor
below is attractive and the merchants dis-
play receives the admiration of all. The
merchants display Is the best over seen lu-

tuo west.
MAY ItKCOI'lill.

Victim of n Serious Sliootin-: Affair
iMiiuli Improved.H-

ASTING
.

? , Neb. , Aug. 31. [ Special to Tun-
BKB.J J. P. Farr , who was-shot by C-

.Scbultz
.

, at last accounts was not out of-

danger. . Ono ball remains In his thigh and
on the course taken by this ball depends
Parr's life. Yesterday his pulse was high
and he was very fovorisb.

The wrecked Vulcan roofing factory is
now being rebuilt-

.It
.

may bo taken as an evidence of tno gen-
eral

¬

prospoiity of Hastincs nnd Adams
county that during the month of August the
mortgages released in the county aggregated
about $13,000 moro than the mortgages tiled.
The farm and city mortgages llled amount to
$27,114 , those released 10730.

Largo numbers of Hastings people are
Hocking to the Grand Island reunion.

MUST I'LAl' AT OMAH-

A.Karnam

.

Street Theater Company Se-
ourcH

-
an Injunction Acalnnt lleolc.K-

BAKNRV
.

, Neb. , Aug. 31. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bsn.l Louis Heck is a musi-
cian

¬

who has bean delighting the people as
loader of the orchestra In the Farnam Street
theater of Omaha. When tno Turkish Bath
company was at that theater the manager
prevailed on Heck to go on the road with
him. The company came to ICoarnoy and
the manager of the Faruam Street theater
also camo. The latter hied himself to the
county court and obtained a temporary order
of injunction restraining Heck from playing
for the Turkish Bath company or any other
company during the llfo of his contract with
Heck , which lusts till IS'J- .

Government Work Stopped.N-
niiuASKA

.
CITV , Neb. , Aug. ill. [ Special

Tolegrnm to TUB Bisis.J The government en-

gineers
-

employed hero will move soon. John
Henderson received notice yesterday to re-
port

¬

nt St. Joseph , Mo. , toduv , and Major
Meredith will removn his headquarters to
the sumo city inside of a week. A sand bar
has formed nt this point and will check the
progress of tbo government worK o.i the
rlvor for the present. As soon as thn now
boiler is built In the Sabrinu it will bo taken
to St. Josuph. _

Killed l y Caving liiinkn.B-

RATIIICI
.

: , Nob. , Aug. 81. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB. ] Jimmy , the 12-j-oar-old
son of Thomas Day , was frightfully crushed
by a cave In nt a sand bank this morning a
short distance northeast of the city. The
boy was employed at tha banks nnd was en-
gaged

¬

about a wagon when the cave In oc-

curred.
¬

. Ills breast bono and several ribs
wore broken , as was ono of bis legs. Ho
cannot survive his injuries-

.Crete's

.

Agricultural Display.C-
itKTi

.
: , Nub. , Auif. 31 , [Special to Tun-

Bun. . ] Tbo nineteenth annual exhibition of
the Salmo County Agricultural society will
commence tomorrow hero. The prospects
are that the fair will bo ono of the host hold
for the last eight years. Although the pre-
miums

¬

in the speed class have been reduced
there nro over eighty-five horses on the
ground now. All the races are filled , With
good weather a good week's sport will bo-

had. .
_

.

Thirty-Five I'ound Tumor.F-
IIIRND

.

, Nob. , Aug. SI. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bnic. ] Mrs. Hiram yVolkor of Friend
today was successfully operated upon for an
ovarian tumor which weighed when re-
moved

-
, thirty-live pounds. The operation

wns performed by Dr. Beghtol , assisted by
Drs. Hoot nnd Foss of Crete and Drs-
.Downrt

.
, Watson nnd Hewitt of Friend. The

woman Is resting easy with good prospects
of recovery. _

TrleHter Still at-
Neb. . , Aug. ai. [Spools ! Tele-

gram
-

to THE Bun. ] There wore no now de-

velopments
¬

lu the Triostor shooting case dur-
ing

¬

the night or this morning. It Is almost
impossible to llnd him , ns ho hides In corn
Holds and bis friends try to shield him-

.At

.

the Keiiiilon.I-
lKimoN'

.

, Neb. , Aug. ill. [ Special Tolc-
gram to THE BKK. ] The Second Hcgiment
band loft Saturday for Grand Island to attend
the reunion. The boys will go to Lincoln to
attend the fair when the reunion is over-

.KKl'VHWAS

.

Vf.lMO.Vr-

.CniivnntloiiN

.

ThroiiKliout the State In-

dlonto
-

the 1'arty'n Strength.B-
noKKX

.

Bow , Nob. , Aug. 81. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BKI : . | The republican
county convention wax hold bore today. Tbo
opera house was decorated with Hags nnd tbo
walls adorned with pictures of the eminent
men of the republican party. On the back
of the dtago were largo pic-

turci
-

of President Harrison , Algor , Blalho
und McKlnloy. A largo motto extending
across Urn entire stngo with thcso words :

"Tho Republican Party Is the Party of tbo
People, by the People und for the People. "
The house wns tilled with ladies who seemed
to have caught the enthusiasm of the occa-
Mon und to enjoy tbo proceedings of the con-

vention
¬

,

The convention was called to order by
Colonel C , E. Wilkinson , chairman of tbo
county central committee , In a neat speech ,

assuring the delegates that they wore there-
to lolbct a winning ticket. John Wesnot was
temporary chairman and H. 11. Andrew * sec-
retary

-
, H. C. Uuasell made a stirring u pooch ,

The first builnuss of tbn convention was the
selecting of twelve dolegutoi each to tba
state and Judicial conventions , Tno nomina ¬

tions wore : Clerk of the district court , John
Cnvnneo ; county clerk , James Hngorty ;
shnriff. Charles Hockwood ; superintendent.
Miss Delia High ; Judge , G. II. Sncll ; Irons ,
uror , S. II. Godon ; attorney , Simon Cam-
eron

¬

; surveyor , H , Htelnger : coroner, Dr. J.
Nlckson. After n commlltecnmn from cuch
precinct was selected the convention ad-
journed.

¬

.

Resolutions wore Adopted commending the
administration or President Harrison und
condemning the Inst loKlsluturo of Nebraska-
ns hnving Injured the credit of the stnto.
The convention wns harmonious throughout
nnd If enthusiasm and harmony nro indica-
tions

¬

of success the ticket nominated outiht-
to bo elected. It Is u clean
ticket , made up not of politicians , but
of capable business men who hnvo never bo¬

fore boon candidates for oftlco. A resolution
was adopted instructing the delegates to tbo
Judicial convention to veto for Judge 1 lamer.

Hon. Iko Lansing of Lincoln will address n
muss meeting in tbo opera house tonight.

Harmony at Itciikelnixii.-
BiXKK.Mtx

: .

: ! , Nob. , Aug. 81. [ Special Tclo-
Krnm

-

toTin : BrK.1 The republican countv
convention wns hold hero today ami placed
In nomination n full ticket. It wns ono
of tlio most harmonious gather-
ings

¬

over held In Dundy county.
There was the usual largo attendance. Many
backslide Independents wore taking an net-
Ivo

-
Interest owing to tbo discord In the nlll-

once ranks since their tlekot was placed In-

tbo Held. The nominations as mudo today
wore In nearly every case bv acclamation and
republicans feel sangtnno that they will elect
the full ticket ns nominated today. It wns :

clerk , O. A. Williams ; treasurer. J. W.
Andrews ; Judge. 1. S. West ; countv- super-
intendent

¬

, Dr. W. G. Ptico ; sheriff, J W
Artist ; surveyor , D.Clmmermun ; coroner,
Dr. A. C. Welch ; commissioner third
district , A. J. Daw-son The first four named
candidates nro the proiont ottlcials for the
respective offices and wore Dominated for
rcolcction-

.Alnsworth
.

ItepuhlicaiiH Meet.-
AisswoitTit

.
, Nob. , Aug. 81.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEI : . ] The republican county
convention met in Alnsworth Saturday nnd
placed the following ticket in the Hold :

Clerk , Jnmos Morris ; treasurer. Henry
lluby ; sheriff, W. H. Hogan ; Judge , J. C-

.Tollvor
.

; superintendent , N. F. Smith ; sur-
veyor

¬

, L. D. Wood ; coroner. Dr. Lnmbloy.
Chairman ot the republican county central
committee , T. J. Smith ; delegates to the
Judicial convention , T. J. Smith , J. C. Toll-
ver

-
, John Murray and W. A Whlttomoro.

Delegates to the state convention , Dan Haw-
kins

¬

, J. G. Acknrmnn , James Morris. A
resolution was introduced instructing the
delegates to the Judicial convention for Hon.-
M.

.

. P. Kinkuld.I-

'1
.

; ! 11 to Take Action.H-

OMIIIEOI
.

: , Nob. , Aug. 31. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : RRE.J Between thirty-five and
forty attorneys , representing Adams , ICour-

noy
-

, Franklin , Harlan and Phelps counties ,

met in the Hamilton house parlors this after-
noon

¬

for the purpose of consldoiing the ad-
visability of running a non-partisan candi-
date

¬

for district Judge of this district. A H.
Bowen of Hastings wns made chairman and
St. Clalr of Mlmlon secretary. After con-
siderable

¬

discussion a motion wns made by-
tlnrtitran of Adams and seconded by Dravo-
of Phelps that the meeting adjourn without
nction , which was carried unanimously-

.Rcrmrr'H

.

Alliance Convention.B-
nuMr.it

.

, Neb. , Aug. 31. [Special to Tin :

BRB.I At the Independent oounty conven-
tion

¬

held at this place Saturday two demo-
crats

¬

were nominated and four prohibition
republicans. The following are the candi-
dates

¬

nominated : County clerk , Charles
Siiygft ; treasurer , Walter Bowdeu : clerk of-
tbo district court , M. I. Ellis ; county super-
intendent

¬

, C. W. ICay ; sheriff. N. A. John-
son

¬

; coroner , Dr. L. Htloy ; surveyor , Wil-
liam

¬

Collins ; count }' judge, Louis DoWald.

Tenth .Judicial District.-
Hor.nuKui

.
: , Neb. , Aug. 31. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Br.i : . ] At n meeting of the
committee of the Tenth Judicial district , held
in Holdrcgo today , all the counties were rep-
resented

¬

except Webster. It was decided to
bold tlio republican judicial convention of
this district at Holdrogo on September "9 , nt
7 p. m. The representation from each county
will bo the Hiuno ns that of the state , cased
upon the vote of George H. Hustings at tbo
lust election-

.Sntton'H
.

itcpiililican Clnl ) .

Si'TroN , Nob. , Aug. 31. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bnn.J A petition was circulated
today ut Sutton among the voters and busi-
ness

¬

men for the purpose of organizing n re-
publican

¬

club. Over seventy signed it inside
of an hour, which demonstrates that Sutton
republicans nro ulivo und ready for work.

Murder the UecompiMiHC a Connecti-
cut

¬

'I ramp Given for Hospitality.H-
AitTFoiti

.
) , Conn. , Aug. 31. A murder ,

moro fiendish than nny in the nnnnls ot crlmo-
In Hartford county , was committed in the
town of Bloomllold nt nn early hour yester-
day

¬

morning. At that time Henry Frederick
Bushonhngon , aged UK years , nnd his wife
Emily, nged 71 , wore killed by n tramp to
whom they had given sholtor. Not content
with simply killing thorn ho had
frightfully mutilated their bodies
and then thrown the bleeding
corpses into nn old well. When the fearful
crlmo wns made known the excitement In
Bloomfield was intense. Men , worked Into n
passion of wrath , hunted through the ad-
jacent woods , Intent on apprehending the ns-

fiassin
-

, but without avail. The murder was
suspected last night hut not until this morn-
ing

¬

were the bodies found.
Neighbors who cnmo for the purpose of in-

vestigation
¬

found signs of u struggle in the
barn and noticed that the curb of the well ,

ten foot awnv , was not In place. Peering
down , the bodlos were soon floating in the
slimy blood-stained water. When they were
removed and nn examination wns made , it
was found that Mr. Bushenhagon's body hud
four largo wound in the hmul , probably
made with a coupling pin , which wns found
In the yard. Ono of the wounds was throa
Inches lonir und the skull was crushed to a
depth of four Inches. Qn Mrs. Bushenhn-
gen's

-

body wore Hvo wounds , every ono of
which crushed the skull. Thcso nro bo-
Moved to have been made with an nxo. Hob *

ijory was not the motive for the murder , No
article was missing from the house and It-
wns evident that the murderer's IIrat thought
after placing the bodies in the well was to
got away from the scene.

LOOKS TO AMKinVA I'Oll lllif.lKI'.

Kuropo'H Deficit In GraliiH Will Have
to IIo 'Mado up from America.

NEW YuitKAug.. ill.Colonel J. B. Mont-
gomery

¬

of Oregon , who has Just returned
from Germany , was asked today about tbo
crop failure in Uuropo. Ho said : "Tlio
crop failure In Kuropo Is general and distress
Is sure to follow. I was all over Germany
and saw that the rain hud ruined tbo wheat
and rye. In Germany thcro will bo n short-
ugo

-

In tbo grain crops ot 'M per cent or Just
100,000,000 bushels. The omplro generally
produced IMO.UOO.OOU Iniahub of rye and
bO.000000 bushels of wheat annually. With
the great falling off mentioned , thn people
will huvo to loon to this country for relief.-
Hussin

.

Is short and cannot supply Germany ,
and Franco Is not much bettor oT.! The po-

tato crop in continental Kuropo has been
moro or less u faliura and tbo people look
with longlniroyostoward America , I um not
nspoculntor In grain , but I predict that by
Christmas wheat In this country will sell ut-

tl.rU per bushel owing to the great demand
lu Europe. " _

Arrested For Itoliblnir tha Malla.
CHEAT FII.I.H , Mont. , Aug. III. Mrs. A. D-

.Itanium
.

, postmistress , at Main , forty miles
from this city , nnd her son , 10. T. llurnnm ,

have boon arrested by Postoftlce Inspector
Buckett of Helena , on the charge of robbing
tbo United Slates mall-

PLUNGED TO THEIR DEATH.

Wreck of a Train on tbo Evausvillo & St
Louis Road.

PASSENGERS SCALDED AND MANGLED ,

A Hrolcen Flungo ScndH the l'ated-
Train" HiiHliliiK Down a Stoop

Knitmii lemon t The Killed
anil Injured.-

EvA.vsviu.n

.

, Ind. , Aug. 31. Two men
killed , three fatally injured and sixteen peo-

ple seriously hurt tells tno story of a dis-

astrous
¬

wreck on tbo Toll City branch of the
Louisville , Evansville & St. Louis railway
near Toll City nt D-IO: this morning. A
mixed passenger nnd freight train from Lin- '

coin Jumped the track , nnd after riding the
ties for ncnrly u hundred foot rolled ovotf-

nnd down the high embankment. Tlio
wreck caught lire nlmoat immediately
and for a time every passenger In the train
wns threatened with cremation. Added to)

the horror of the burning wreck , cut-aping
steam from the locomotive poured in upon
the wounded nnd Imprisoned passengers' .
The .shrieks of the Injured and the moans oJ-

tlio dying were heartrending , nnd those who
escaped injury sot to work immediately to-

dovlso some moans of rescuing the im-

prisoned
¬

.sufferers. The confusion nbout tha
wreck wns so great nnd the blinding uuil
scalding steam so neaily Impenutrifblo that
it wns most diftlcult for the rcscuo * to aa4-

compllsn anything.
The list of the dead f

EMMA SOIIU , lO.yoarsold.-
KOUKItT

.

GltAU. 4 years old.-

MRS.

.

. SAKAHUUAV.-
MKH.

.

. IIAIMIAKA MKMEYKU.
The injured are :

Sm.Nuv Hi : s ,

KATI : Ivni.i.i'.u ,

W.M. NKWMA.M ,

MllH. W.M. ClIOOSK AND CI1II.I ) ,

MANUHI , Duumx ,

HINHV: BOIHNB ,

MiniAci. KLIXNTIIUKN ,

Mits. WM. NKWMAX ,

C. F. BOLT.

The wreck was on the Louisville , Evansc-
villo & St. Louis road. All the Injured ard-
in Tell City. Nearly all the passcnge-s were)

from local points on the road.

They Hold Up a Hank in Hroad Day
liuht and lOscape.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Aug. 81. A daring and
successful bank robbery took place today at
Carder , a small -station on the Chicago &
Alton road near - Hlgglnsvlllo , Lafuyotto-
county. . Cordor Is n small toivn , nndtha
American bank , u branch of the HiKyinsvillo
bank of the same name. It has only two reg-
ular

¬

employes , a cashier and n bookkeeper.
The hookkoopoi" wns out on business
ut SiO: ! o'clock this afternoon , when
two men rode up to the bunk , dismounted ,
walked Into tlio bank , shut the front
door and locked it before the cashier took
notice of what was going on. When tlio
latter did tuko notice ho noticed that two
revolvers were leveled at his head. At tha-
snmo time one of the men commanded him to
throw up his hands. Ho obeyed. Ono of
the men kept him covered with u revolver
while the other went through the biinlr. Ho
secured only $(iJO( in cunency , roprc.senting
the receipts of the day und n small balance
which was not included in Saturday's remit-
tance

¬

to the parent bank at Higgtnsvillo.
Having obtained all the money lu sight , the
robbers mounted their horses nnd lied in tba
direction of Lexington. Ofllcers uro lu
pursuit.-

IXTUHXATIUXAI

.

, tlltAfX MAKKKT.

Opening Day of the Grain .Market aC
Vienna I'liiriipcMii Prices.V-

mxN'A
.

, Aug. til. The Intornatioual grata
market for 1801 was opened bore today with
n largo attendance. Hcrr Hunrdt , from tbo
department of the chief of tbo ministry of
commerce , in u speech made during the open-
Ing

-
ceremonies , dwelt upon the special im-

portance
¬

of the present market , from the Inct-
tbat Its task or object wns to dovlso menus of
supplying the shortage of grain existing Id
the largo centres.

The dealings today were limited ; there was
no spot business in wheat ; futures were firm.

The best barleys sold on the spot at full
rates ; inferior grades wore neglected. Au-
In

-
inn wheat was quoted nt Kl.liT Horins to

10.70 llorlns ; spring wheat was quoted nt
10.27 Horins. Autumn rye wns quoted ac
10.18) Horins ; spring ut lO.iiS Horins , Autumn
oats ivero quoted at O.'JT Horins. Now malzoj
was quoted utll.'JS Horins. Thirty trucks ot
old mulzo brought ( i3.i llorlns-

.TIIOVHI.K

.

IX I'Hi It',

DoonierH Will Invade ( he Cherolce-
oMrlpand Hiirn and Kill.-

AIIKANSAS

.

CITV , Kan , , Aug. 31.It is
learned today tbat n secret order of boomori}

was organized all along tbo border of south-
ern

¬

Kansas. Already over .' 1,000 men huvo
been sworn in. They propose to arm them-
selves

¬
nnd muko u raid on the Chcrokoo-

strip. . They will burn the gruss , kill cuttlo-
nnd muko a determined stand to Mold tha
strip for homos.

Wheat In the Northwest ,

MiSNCAi'OM" , Minn. , Aug. ! ll. Minneapolis
elevator wheat stocks the past week do-

croascd
-

7'J'J'J; ! ' , bushels. At Dtilutb und la-

the country ihoro was an mcrouso of .' 177,521

bushels , leaving the not doorcase in the
norlliwest ! ! ll,007 bushuls. Figures compiled
by the Northwestern Miller shows the stocks
In private elevators of Minneapolis to ba
1,557,000 buscls , Tlio Minneapolis and Dulutti
stocks foot up ! lli'jr' , OI'l bushels , ugalns-
SllbI81() ! bushels u year ugo. The Market
Record gives the stocks of the country
elevators of Minnesota and tlio two D.ikotusn-
tTOS.OOO bushels , ngnlnwt I IJ.OOO busheU a
year ugo. This makes tlio total northwest'i |
ern stocits 4,4uiOIl: ! bushels , against 4,453,334,

for the corresponding time In l ''M.-

l

.

l Mre Itocord.C-
I.BVEI.ANII

.

, O. , Aug. III. All ularm of flro
this attcrnoon called u largo number of en-

gines
¬

and u Uro boat to the refineries of tbo-
.Standard Oil works. The flro was confined
to oiin Mil ! and ltd contoulw , The loss Is
about $ 'i,0i.O-

I.KAN
( ) ( .

, N , V. , Aug. III. The business part
of Cores , twelvemllim from horu , burned ]

lust night. Loss not known.-
PKI.I.A

.
, In. , Aug. ill. Four-loan luislnoss-

nnd residence buildings burned tills morning.
Loss , (30,000, ,

Thn Death Itoll.-
LISIION

.

, Aug. 31. tioncrul Atlno Caulbo ,
the celebrated republican leader and ooot , It-

eoad. .

BOSTON , Man , Aug. HI.-Uov. J. W
stead editor of tbo Watchman ,

denominational paper , died ut-
bySea this uaorulub'i *


